
Fans of Cajun cuisine can find the Louisiana
fare at a number of Omaha eateries. Living

FLOOD PLAN
Projects proposed in the Omaha
metro area. Page 7A

Lessening
flood risk
could cost
$100 million

By NaNcy Gaarder

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

It could cost taxpayers $100 mil-
lion to reduce the flooding risk to
development that has sprung up
along the Papillion Creek system.

That’s according to a prelimi-
nary study of the Omaha metro
area’s flood vulnerabilities. The
recently released study is jointly
funded by the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers and the Papio-Missouri
River Natural Resources District.

Northern Douglas County farm-
ers might be pressed to pay a
steep price, too, under the plan —
a proposed dam on Thomas Creek
would inundate their land.

The flood study proposes oth-
er significant projects, including
a combination of higher levees,
new floodwalls and the widening of
some creeks. At least one bridge
would need to be widened as a re-
sult of an expanded creek. Some
vulnerable homes would be ele-
vated, and some homes and busi-
nesses could have their basements
filled in or the exteriors clad in a
waterproof barrier (these types of
changes to homes and businesses
would be done voluntarily).

The Omaha metro area is at
high risk of flood damage, given

Study proposes fixes such
as new dam, higher levees,
making homes more water
resistant in Omaha area

Black Friday fever and hot coffee warm up
shoppers in search of deals on a cold day

By eriN duffy

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

They went in clutching circular
ads, blankets and cups of hot cof-
fee and emerged carrying ceiling
fans, cozy holiday sweaters and
65-inch TVs.

Black Friday shoppers in the
metro area were undeterred by
temperatures in the mid-30s and
a light-but-persistent drizzle that
fell all day. The promise of hot
deals on clothes, electronics and

toys was enough to lure some out
of the house for one of the busiest
shopping days of the year. Others
shopped online from the warmth
and comfort of their couches.

An estimated 165 million peo-
ple likely will shop over the long
holiday weekend from Thanks-
giving Day to Cyber Monday, ac-
cording to a survey by the Nation-
al Retail Federation and Prosper
Insights & Analytics.

Sara and Jeremy Mooney got

started about 4:30 a.m. — and
they didn’t think that was all that
early.

“We never have a plan,” Sara
Mooney said. “We go after all the
crazy people have left.”

“We’d probably keep driving if
there was a line,” Jeremy Mooney
said.

The two were leaving the Jus-
tice store at Shadow Lake Towne
Center in Papillion. They have

NEBRASKA 24, IOWA 27

NU CLOSE AGAIN, BUT ...
WELL, YOU GET THE POINT
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870,000 U.S. HOUSEHOLDS

Local news is
anything but
for some rural
tv viewers

LINCOLN (AP) — When Dianne
Johnson channel-surfs for news in
her rural western Nebraska home,
all she sees are stories about Colo-
rado crime and car crashes from
a Denver television station more
than 200 miles away.

It’s frustrating for the 61-year-
old rancher, who wants to know
the latest developments in Nebras-
ka politics and sports. When floods
devastated huge swaths of Nebras-
ka this year, Johnson struggled to
keep tabs on what was happening.

“If we actually had local news,
we would watch it,” she said. “But
all we get is Colorado drug busts
and stories about who got mur-
dered in Denver. It has nothing to
do with us.”

Johnson is among an estimat-
ed 870,000 households nation-
wide that receive at least one
distant network affiliate’s feed
from their satellite TV service

See TV: Page 2

See Flood: Page 7

GOODFELLOWS
To make donations:

Online: Omaha.com/goodfellows
Mail: World-Herald Goodfellows
1314 Douglas St. Suite 600

Omaha, NE 68102
Donations to date: $40,127

Story in Midlands

Fatal stabbing in London
The attacker, a former prisoner
with links to terrorism, kills two

before being fatally shot on
London Bridge. Page 5A

Holiday Lights Festival
South Omaha families and

community members celebrate
holidays with tree lighting, mariachi
band and Santa Claus. Midlands

Weather
High: 51

Windy, p.m. rain/snow
Low: 30

Details: 4A
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A store at Westroads Mall touts its Black Friday deals. This holiday shopping season is six days shorter than in 2018.

See Black Friday: Page 2
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For the second year in a row, Iowa beat Nebraska with a field goal in the final seconds. Friday, it was Keith Duncan celebrating after his 48-yard winner.
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BLACK FRIDAY MONTH
60% OFF LABOR ON ALL

GUTTER COVER INSTALLS
Install subject to weather

Leaf Shelter | LeafOff | Gutter Rx/Shur Flow | Leafproof/Leaf Free | Micro Mesh Supreme | EasyOn
402.333.8767

CALL TODAY for a FREE in-home Consultation
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